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`"ryz engp zay opgz`e zyxt zay

epxic` xic`
fpky` gqep includes some unique practices within the recitation of u"yd zxfg, the prayer
leader’s repetition of dxyr dpeny, during sqen zltz of the milbx yly. The first such practice
involves the addition of the line: epxic` xic` to the end of dyecw. The earliest reference to the
practice is the following:
.xzei `le mixetikd meie dpyd y`xa `l` dyecwa epxic` xic` mixne` oi`e-'fix-qcxt xtq
mini x`ya la` ,oicd ini ody minid eli`a `l` dxne`l exizd `le mik`ln ly xiy `edy itl
mrt exne`l xeav gilyl xfb miwil` epiax la` .mixne` oi` dpyd lk ly zezay lkae miaeh
dxez ozn zrya `l` mik`ln edexn` `l xiyd eze` `ld xn`c :`nrh i`d meyn zxvra zg`
'd zxyd ik`ln exn` l`xyil dxez `ed jexa yecwd ozpy drya (`p zay) zkqna opimxbck
dxez ozn meyn zxvra exne`l oica jkl ;minyd lr jced dpz ux`d lka jny xic` dn eppec`
,'bk ilyn) jn` dpwf ik feaz l` xn`e ,mipencw ebdp `ly bdpn bdpy xaca eyibxde .meia ea
:('ak
Translation: It is our practice to add the line of Adir Adireinu only to the Kedushah of Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur and not to the Kedushah of any other prayer services because it is considered a prayer of the angels. We are
permitted to recite such a prayer on those days because those days are deemed to be days of judgment. On other
holidays and on Shabbos, we are not permitted to recite those words. Needless to say, Rabbi Elyakim once ordered
the prayer leader to recite the line of Adir Adireinu as part of the Kedushah of Shavuos for the following reason: did
not the angels recite those words during Matan Torah as we learned in Maseches Shabbos (51): at the time that
G-d delivered the Torah to the Jewish People the ministering angels said: G-d our Master, how adored is Your
name throughout the world, spread Your glory over the heavens. That is why it is appropriate to recite that line on
Shavuos; the day on which G-d presented the Torah to the Jewish People. Some felt that his action was not in line
with the practices of his ancestors. He answered them by quoting a verse from Sefer Mishlei: do not criticize me
simply because I am elderly.
Later sources indicate that the practice instituted by miwil` epiax was adopted by others. We see
from the following source that the line of epxic` xic` was being recited not only at the end of
dyecw on dpyd y`x and xetik mei, but also in the dyecw of sqen zltz of zay:
oniq . . . dikqp ixeciq mr diyexit dzieiv dizepaxw zivx zay zpkz-'`vw oniq ixhie xefgn
jxap jexal dkxae xizkp oec`l xzk :dyecw 'n`ie :zexeabe zea` lltzne ofgd xfege-'avw
df `xwe 'zkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw mr .cgi cgiip cgeind mye .jilnp jlnl dkelne
.dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i 'w 'w 'w xn`e df l`
mingxa oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i-i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i jexa mznerl .eceak mewn di`
rny :oipere :mixne` rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgiind mr lr oegie
riyei `ede epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl-` `ed cg` :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i l`xyi
mkl zeidl .ig lk ipirl .zipy eingxa eprinyie yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z`
jlnl i-i dide xen`k ux`d lka jny xic` dn i-i epxic` xic` :mkidl-` i-i ip` .midl-`l
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mlerl i-i jelni .xn`l aezk jycw ixacae :cg` enye cg` i-i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr
miy :mipdk zkxa :micene dvx :zpkz :jlceb cibp xece xecl :d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-`
mely
Translation: The prayer leader opens Kedushah on Shabbos Mussaf with the following: A crown we will place on
Our Master’s head and a Bracha for the Blessed One we will recite, and the hegemony of Our King we will accept
and the singular being of G-d we will confirm, Im Kvutzai Ma’Alah . . . Hu Moshi’Ainu, He will rescue the
remnants of the Jewish People and He will plant us in the land of oil, milk and honey, V’Yashmi’Ainu . . . Adir
Adireinu . . . Sim Shalom.
In the same oniq, the ixhie xefgn provides that the line of epxic` xic` should be said in the
dyecw of sqen zltz on the milbx yly as well:
riteie .jln ecal `ed ik .jln mnexzi enewnn :aeh mei ceakl `zyecw-'avw oniq ixhie xefgn
.mdilr ezekln my micgiine miaixrne minikyn .jln xn`n ilawn mr dctie .jln epernn
epictz aexwa jl dnec oi`e ipiy jl oi`e dz` cg` .rny .minrt .cinz mei lka mixikfne
ip`e ziy`x mkz` izl`b od xnele zeprl mine` lk ipirl zect eprinyze ...eplivze epriyeze
dlb`e mkilr jeln`e ip` mkkln inr mz`e ip` mkidl-` :ip` :zeidl :zixg` mkz` le`b`
:my`xa i-ie mdiptl mkln xarie j`iap ci lr 'zkk .mkiy`xa jln xear`e mkilr izekln
lr jlnl i-i dide xn`pe :dkelnd i-il dzide eyr xd z` hetyl oeiv xda miriyen elre xn`pe
.epriyen jl epieiw dz` epidl-` 'ne` yi aeh meie zayae :ixace .'ebe `edd meia ux`d lk
jelnze jcal abyez .jzx`tz 'xyi zreyz oeiva zzl epildpz zegepn in lr dz` epingpn
:epxic` xic` :cre mlerl epilr
Translation: Kedushah of Yom Tov: From His Place, He as King will reign because He is the singular King.
And His presence as King will emanate from on high. And He will come to the rescue of the nation which accepted
His Torah . . . You are one and there is none even secondary to You and none is like You. In the near future may
You rescue us, save us and redeem us . . . and may all the nations hear the following news of Your rescue of us: I
rescued you in the past so too I will rescue you in the future . . . I am Your, G-d; You are My nation, I am Your
King and I will reign over you. I will reveal My hegemony over you and I will reign over You as it is written: Their
King stood in front of them and G-d was at the head. And it is written: . . . On Shabbos and Yom Tov some add:
You are our G-d; we have faith in You, our Redeemer. You are the one who comforts us; on lush meadows You
will lay me down. You will cause the redemption of the Jewish People, Your Glory, in Tzion, etc. Adir Adireinu.
We begin to see the custom undergo further changes in the following source:
mb ,miaeh mini lka epxic` xic` xnel epbdpn ik dligz xikf` :milbx yly-'i oniq 1yiiexh xcq
`l mbe ,epif`de glya zaya `l la` ,opgz`e ,exzi :zexac zaye oi`eyip zaye g"x zaya
oi`y d"g zaya eze` 'ne` oi` 2epvn`z meide . . . dxez iyneg 'dn cg` lk oiniiqny zaya
.cala mixenb miaeh minia 'l` dkepge zaye zeiyxta `l mb zay iptn wx ztqez mey o`k
1. Rabbi Menachem ben Rabbi Yosef ben Rabbi Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern
France; he lived about a century after Rashi. His father, Rabbi Yosef ben Rabbi Yehudah (the grandson of Rabbi Baruch ben
Rabbi Yitzchak, the author of Sefer Ha-Terumah) was a rabbi and cantor in Troyes. Rabbi Yosef compiled liturgical customs
of Troyes, which were based on the halachic decisions of Rashi and his students, and called the work Seder Troyes. (Bar Ilan
Digital Library)
2. I included this part of the source so that my readers can learn the basis for this practice as well.
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Translation: During the holidays: I will first mention our custom to recite Adir Adireinu on each of the holidays,
on Shabbos Rosh Chodesh, on a Shabbos before a wedding is being held in the community and the Shabbos on
which we read the ten Commandments during Kriyas Ha’Torah: Parshi’Os Yisro and V’Eschanan but not on
Shabbos Parshas B’Shalach and Shabbos Parshas Ha’Azeinu and not on the Shabbos when we complete any of
the books of the Torah . . . the Piyut Ha’Yom T’Amtzeinu is not recited on Shabbos Chol Ha’Moed since that is
the day on which we do not add any more than to declare it is Shabbos; and not on the Shabbosim on which we
commemorate the Four Parshios (before Pesach) and not on Shabbos Chanukah but only on the standard holidays.
The following source provides evidence that the practice of including the line of epxic` xic` in
dyecw of zay continued into the thirteenth century:
dxez ozn lr xn`p xenfn eze`y iptn zaye zay lka epxic` xic` mixne` yie-3mikgnd xtq
jny z` ycwp zeyecwd lka mixne` ep`y dne .minyd lr jced dpz mik`lnd exn`e l`xyil
xwir mik`lnd oiyer ep`y 'ek ceqk jvixrpe jyicwp zayae 'eke eze` oiyicwny myk mlera
it lr ,xwir l`xyi oiyer ep` ixd l`xyi jnr mr dlrn ipend mixne` ep` sqen zyecwae
,spk cer epl oi` zeigd 'xne` zayae dineia dxiy xne` spk lk cg`l mitpk yy ,owzp yxcnd
spkn aezkd xn`y edf ,l`xyi eli` dxiy il xn`zy ux`a zxg` spk cer il yi xne` d"awde
.sqena `l` jk epwz `l xvei zlitza wlgl `lye ,eprny zexinf ux`d
Translation: Some recite the line of Adir Adirainu in Kedushah every Shabbos because that line was said while
G-d presented the Torah to the Jewish People. The angels said: Spread Your glory over the Heavens. Let me
explain why we generally open Kedushah with the line: Nikadesh Es Shimcha B’Olam, etc. but open Kedusha on
Shabbos Mussaf with Nakdishcha V’Na’Aritzcha K’Sod, etc. On weekdays, we give the angels prominence.
During Mussaf on Shabbos, we say: the angels on high with Your People, the Jewish People, and give the Jewish
People prominence. We follow this practice based on a Midrash that teaches that the angels have six wings with
which to praise G-d, each representing one weekday. When Shabbos was reached, the angels bemoaned the fact that
they had no wing with which to praise G-d. G-d then told them that He has one more wing available that can
praise Him on Shabbos and that it is located on earth; that wing is represented by the Jewish People. That is the
meaning of the verse: from the wing on earth, we heard songs of praise. In order that Kedushah in Tefilas Shacharis
always follow the same wording, our Sages kept the opening line of Kedushah the same for Shabbos Shacharis4.
A later source suggests a possible reason why miwil` epiax’s opinion may have been accepted by
subsequent generations:
.gqtc dyecwa epxic` xic` zxin`-x oniq 5wgvi giy z"ey
3. Rabbi Nathan ben Rabbi. Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived
during the thirteenth century. He was one of the students of Rabbi Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists), and studied
with other French poskim. He corresponded with the Rosh and the Rashba, among others. Sefer Ha-Machkim is a short
halachic work which deals primarily with the laws of prayer. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. This comment by the Sefer Ha’Machkim is an example of how understanding why we say certain words in the Siddur raises
our spiritual level during the prayer service. A Jew should know that when he recites Kedushah on Shabbos as part of
Nusach Ashkenaz, he is doing so in place of the angels in heaven.
5. Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Isaiah Yissocher Ber Weiss was born in 1873 in Pressburg, Slovakia. He studied Torah in the yeshiva
of Rabbi Simcha Bunim Sofer (Shevet Sofer). In 1904 he was appointed rabbi of Odleburg near Pressburg, and, in 1916 he
was appointed chief rabbi of Verbo (Vrbove), a prominent community, where he established the yeshiva which he headed.
Rabbi Isaac was greatly respected by those who corresponded with him, and he was particularly close to Rabbi Yissochor
Shlomo Teichtahl (Mishneh Sachir, Eim HaBanim Smeicha), who appended some of Rabbi Isaac's correspondence to his
own published works. Rabbi Yitzchak Weiss was murdered by the Nazis in 1942, and most of his writings were lost during
the Holocaust. Siah Yitzhak has been published by his family from fragments that survived. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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xnel u"yl deiv miwil` epaxy ,`ian [jiixpxdr zxecdn ,f"ix 'nr] l"f i"yxl qcxtd xtqa
i"p y"x axd ig`e .'ebe jny xic` dn ,eppec` 'd ea exn` mik`lny itl ,zxvra epxic` xic`
mi`xwpd mixvnl `ed jexa yecwd mliy eay itl ,eze` mixne`y gqt lr mb mrh f"itl `iad
,g"e` z"ry oiire ,mixic`a mixic`n mixic`l rxtie xic` `ai ,[`"r b"p] zegpnak ,mixic`
'd mik`ln k"b exn` ,dxiyd l`xyi exy zray ,[a"d e"t] dheq `ztqez y"n i"tr izrcle
minil sicrdl `lye ,gqtc mipexg` minia exn`l ie`x `linne ,'ebe jny xic` dn ,eppec`
.gqtc 'ae '`a mb mixne` ,mipey`xln mipexg`
Translation: The Recital Of Adir Adeireinu In Kedushah On Pesach.
In the Sefer Ha’Pardes by Rashi (page 317, Ehrenreich edition) Rashi provides that Rabbi Elyakim ordered the
prayer leader to recite the line of Adir Adeireinu in Kedushah on Shavuos because during Matan Torah the angels
said: Hashem Adoneinu, Mah Adir Shimcha B’Aretz. My brother, Rabbi Shimon, pointed to that statement as
support for the argument that the line of Adir Adeireinu should be recited on Pesach as well. On that day G-d
took revenge on the Egyptians who were known as “Adirim” (in Oz Yashir) as we learned in Maseches Menachos
(53a): may the Glorious One take revenge on the Egyptians on behalf of the Jewish People with glorious actions.
See also Sha’Arei Torah Orach Chaim. In my opinion, we learn in the Tosefta (Chapter 6, Halacha 2) at the
time the Jewish People sang the Song At The Sea, the angels simultaneously sang the song: Hashem Adoneinu,
How Glorious Is Your Name, etc. Therefore, it is appropriate to recite the line of Adir Adeireinu in Kedushah of
the second Yom Tov days of Pesach. In order not to show favor for the last days over the first days, we add the same
line to Kedushah on the first Yom Tov days of Pesach.
The following early source provides that the line of epxic` xic` should be recited only on the
mi`xep mini and the miaeh mini:
ik epxic` xic` mixne` oi`y izrny-brwz cenr sqen ly dyecw gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mx lewa aeh mei lka eze` mixne` `vpbna la` ,dyecwa mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa m`
.aeh oebipa dpeeka
Translation: I heard that the line of Adir Adeireinu In Kedushah should only be added on Rosh Hashonah and on
Yom Kippur but in Magenca it is added to Kedushah on all days of Yom Tov to be recited loudly, with great
concentration and with a beautiful tune6.
The yeal explains why epxic` xic` should be recited only on miaeh mini but admits that in his
era some places still recited epxic` xic` even on zay:
mei lka oke ,epixic` xic` siqene jvixrp ,'eke cqga miig lklkn-gtz oniq miig gxe` 7yeal
ixinbc eze` mixne` oi` zayae ,'eke ux`d lk lr jln 'i-i dide cec oa `aiy milltzn aeh
.(zaya s` epxic` xic` mixne` dizelilbe `pfetae) zaya giyn `ai `ly
Translation: One should add Adir Adeireinu to Kedushah of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur as well as to
Kedushah of the Yom Tovim. It is a prayer that the Moshiach should come and G-d will then be recognized by the
whole world as King of the world. The line should not be recited on Shabbos since the Moshiach cannot come on a
Shabbos (In Pousan, Poland, and its surroundings, they follow the practice of reciting the line even on Shabbos).
6. Not like today when most xeaiv igely recite the line quickly and without a melody.
7. Rabbi Mordecai Yoffe was born in 1530 and was a student of Rabbi. Moses Isserlis (Rema). He served as a rabbi in Prague,
Lublin, Horodna, and Posen and was also a head of the Council of Four Lands. He passed away in 1612. (Bar Ilan Digital
Library)
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